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HANSEN MOTOR COMPANY'S
Hunt's INDIAN Theatre SERVICE TO PUBLIC GIVEN BY Established in, 1883, the Douglas National Bank is the oldest Oregon bank

south of Salem. It is one of the five oldest b&nks in the state and on April first

Starts Sunday
ALL-DEPARTME- EXPERTS will have completed fifty-fou- r years of successful service in the development

of the Umpqua Valley.

SHALL WE DANCE Experienced Men Handle All Mechanical, BANKSales and Accounting Work, Keeping DOUGLAS NATIONAL
Business on Efficiency Basis Home Owned and Operated Since 1883

Starring Fred Astaire Ginger Rogers And in High Public Favor.
. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NEW STYLES IN BEDROOM CURTAINS
You will be delighted with the dainty pastel colors of these three-ton- e

curtains. Can be used either criss cross style or regular. Has the appear-
ance of draperies and glass curtains combined. Come in and see them and
any other new things.

McKEAN & BALDWIN

You Can Buy a New Home
for as Little as $25 a Month

Including Taxes and Insurance

COEN LUMBER CO.
PHONE 121

Umpqua Feeds Have the Advantage Because of

QUALITY MONT AG
FURNACES

PIPE AND
PIPELESS

All Your Heating Problems Solved by One Compact
Unit.

The most Important thing to remember In turkey raising Is that you are In the manu-
facturing business, so to speak. You are transforming raw material, "feed," into a
finished product, "turkey meat." The better quality the raw material, the greateramount of the finished product. Keep the machine in good order and running to full
capacity by using

UMPQUA BRAND FEEDS

Douglas County Flour Mills
Rose burg, Oregon

SEE THEM AT

SINNIGER'S SHEET METAL WORKS
444 N. Jackson St.

The Hansen Motor company, formerly called "Hansen
Chevrolet Company'' was organized in 1925 on a small scale,
with five employes, by Hans T. Hansen who is still manager
and owner. During the years since organization, it has in-

creased in size and the number of employes to about thirty-fiv-

assigned to several departments. Each department is headed
by an expert, with years of experience in his particular work.

Earl Wiley, assistant manager, in charge of credits and
bookkeeping, has been with the firm for seven years. Mr. Wiley"
is well known from his friendly smile and helpfulness. If the
case isn't entirely hopeless, Earl will fix you up.

Tom Hendricks, service manager, has eight years to his
credit with the Hansen Motor company. This is a man size
job. to be. on his feet ten hours a day trying to meet every one
with a smile and always being on the alert to see to it that both
customers and the boss are getting a square deal. He also
knows the trick of keeping the mechanics busy and satisfied,
as several men in his department have been there for more than
ten years.

Harry Keasey, head of the body and paint shop, started
working for the Hansen Chevrolet company in the fall of 1925.

In the super service station and lubrication department,
we have "Swede" Miller, who has done an excellent job for
several years.

The parts and accessory department is a small but much-neede- d

part of the business. The responsibility of keeping a
complete stock of genuine Chevrolet parts is left to one, Al
DeGuire, who takes his job very seriously and gets out of bed
in the middle of the night to get you a part for a Chevrolet,
should you want it.

There is one important department that generally doesn't
get much publicity, but is a vnluable asset to the firm, and that
is the tire department. W. H. Carter, usually called "Doc," is

entirely in charge of this department. Doc knows his custo-

mers' tire problems, and a great number of Douglas county
motorists are depending on Doc Carter for their tire needs.

Of course, in any automobile agency, there is a "bottle-
neck." If it clogs up, it is just too bad. This is the move-
ment of used cars, getting them reconditioned and ready to
sell, priced right and sold. This job has been left to Royal
Davis, a chap with broad shoulders and a stickler for details,
seeing to it that the used cars are right before they are sold,
because part of his job is to settle complaints after sales. It may
interest the News-Revie- readers that Davis and his men sold
over one hundred used cars in the month of May.

The only department we haven't mentioned is the new
car department. This end of the business, together with trucks,
trailers and other equipment, is left to the boss to pass his time

away with. Of course, he has three old timers Dick Bnker,
Harold Scofield, Hank Simmons and one beginner, Lee Miller,
in his department.

Mr. Hansen has always tried to stabilize the automobile
business such as doing away with price cutting and horse-tradin- g

and other disagreeable tactics.

ROSEBURG MOTOR COMPANY
Buick

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

not over 57 f
Ponti

Finest Quality Used Cars at Lowest Prices
CO0KU VECCTAlUt

KttlrTtliin-eirik- i

ICE The n,y True
Refrigerant ....

Keeps each item of food perfectlyNote the sketch to the side. It
was made under the direction of a
noted refrigeration engineer and
proves why ice refrigeration is sen-
sible and economical. Place foods
as shown and enjoy freedom from
mechanical worries.

DOUGLAS ICE AND

1 KPT OVi 5QF1935 PLYMOUTH DE LUXE SEDAN Has been driven 20,000 miles, eco-
nomical motor in perfect condition Plymouth dealers guarantee 20 miles to
gallon of gas. All steel body hasn't a rattle or squeak. Hydraulic brakes are

6ERRICI
coo km hcats
WOT OVU Aft-

Mil PISHES
in excellent condition. A pertect used car at a bargain $595price WTcyEMyrH

lWoOKE,MEATS
MULT0.V

..MOT OVta 4Tf
CCVEKIP JAU FM
SALAp MATERIAL

STORAGE CO.
Spring and Short Phone 14

2SSFOR SALADS

PROTECTION
Advance knowledge of funeral procedure is a protec-
tion against mental distress and financial hardship.
This knowledge should be acquired before the need
arises. Call on us; a capable assistant will answer your
questions.

Douglas Funeral Home v

HARRY C. STEARNS, Director
201 South Pine St.

Delicious home-mad- creamed cottage cheese, with a tang andflavor that you can't resist!
There are dozens of different ways to use It and every one
full of real health.

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

UMPQUA DAIRY
Phone 38

Short and Sykes St.

ORAL HEALTH DEPT.
CREATED IN OREGONTHE OREGON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF McMINNVILLE, OREGON
Has Stood the Test of Time and Conflagration

It was organizod in 1804 to provide low cost flro Insurance
to the poople of Oregon. It now operates in seven
western states Oregon, Washington, California, Utah,
Idaho, Wyoming and Colorado. Savings of 20 to 30 per
cent have been made for its patrons In 193G. Ask for rates
and service No obligation.

We Write
Automobile
Insurance

wilds of northern Luzon, told horn
Sergeant I'io J'ilit ended the ter-
ror reign of Kaliugu Molt last
Thursday by trapping hliu in the
cave, dodging the trihe.-iinau'- ar-
rows ami finally bludgeoning him
into submission with a rifle butt.

Iioli was jailed at Kabugao
awaiting removal to the provincial
capital al Tcgegavao, where au-

thorities said he would be tried
for killing III of the 21 persons
he vowed to slaughter when he
went bonier!; with his terrifying
head axe three weeks ago.

Lodi Treads . .
A full circle mold which applies the toughest camel
back to bald tires with exactly the same method used
in making new tires and at an approximate saving of50. Watch us do it!

HEALY TIRE CO.
New location North Stephens back of postofflce.

l( JUTLAND, .Mini? In: (Al)-1-T- he

Hlttlu board of health
today of a divi-

sion of nrul heal tli, and the ap-

pointment of I'loyd II. De Cani
ua director,

Do Camp, who will arrive I'rmn
Mich. Bin. this week will spend
most of hla timu inivelii.K, the
principal work of the new depart-
ment huiiiK orjcuiiifciilinn. educa-
tion and demonstration. Arthur V.

Chance, Portland, of
the hoard, said.

A brief eourxo in oral hygiene
Itt plan ned for touchers training
Kchoola. to be worUed out in coop-
eration with the state department
of education.

Umpqua Savings and Loan Assn. Is operated In this office

i7n Jackson DOUGLAS ABSTRACT CO.
INSURANCE SAVINGS AND LOAN ABSTRACTS

Phone 87

ICE
CREAM

- o- -National Brands MAD HEAD HUNTER
OF LUZON CAPTURED

HARRY PINEO HEADS
OREGON 20-3- 0 CLUBS

BKXll. Ore.. Juno IAD
Twenty-Thirt- clubs of the Ore-uo-

district ended Lheir conven-
tion here with the election of
Hurry Pineo, Medford, as district
governor.

Delegates named to attend a ni-- t

mooting in lieno early in
Sept ember Included Tony Mann",
Klamath Falls; Pat Knuuons, Sa-

lem : Leo I taker. Toledo; Gordon
Justice, .Marshficld, and Tom liova,
Till. Lake. Calif.

The next district convention, the
date lor which was not set, will he
belli at Lincoln beach.

Prices
Are

Quality
Is

Recognized

Our
Coffee
Shop

is open all hours. Come
down after the sRow or
dance.

SIZZLING STEAKS
Served at a minute's notice

Hotel Grand
206 West Cass Phone 155

Uniform
There Is never any effort at tills store to try and sell cheap merchandise in small quantities as
a leader for a better grade Our entire stock la nationally known and reasonably priced. We
give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

We make our own and
serve big jumbo helpings.

MANILA, .limi! 11. (APIA
fearless con.dulmla:y sergeant
who sought lo avenge his sister's
killing by a mad head hunter, was
credit eil today with rupturing the
slayer of t:t persons ;:fter a fierce
duel outside a mountain cave.

Hiiip:.tclies from A bulu t:. in the

207 North Jackson Phone 403MADDOX GROCERY

CHEVES OLE? i mr--
I

V IB ". ",SBW-- 3

IB- -

i

THE ONLY COMPLETE
The Service Department of the

Hansen Motor Co.

is completely equipped to do any siza job
from the most ordinary amill job like
grinding valves to rebuilding a modern all
steel body after a bad wreclt The paint
department can do as good a job as is done
on new cars at the factory. All work is
guaranteed and you can pay on install-
ments if you wish.

CAR PRICED SO LOW
Used Cars Sold by the

Hansen Motor Company Are
Guaranteed O.K. Used Cars

which means they are the safest car to buy
Each car is carefully inspected and re-

conditioned tires are checked brakes,
ignition and all wiring is thoroughly in-

spected. Not until completely checked
and road tested do we give the O K that
Counts. For a wide selection of the best
used cars at the lowest prices look on the
Hansen Motor Co. Used Car lot.

"DOC" CARTE'I
In Charp of Tire Deportment

Hansen Motor Co.

TOM HENDRICKS
Service Manager

Hansen Motor Co.

HANS T. HANSEN
Mgr.'Owner

Hansen Motor Co.

EARL WILEY
Asst. Manager

Hansen Motor Co.
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